
ие #Я—eikf • bankrupt lew work* J at length
on ":Heol«li*n of

386 per епопеї. e»rlu»i*e»f grant* in aid of endow- j On ihe Hth October, though the weather vr„. 
ment» to 17 parishes and district* lt> the art mint of very unfavourable about "200 person* assembled in 
£5*300. elictmg. from other quarters, not les* then the Parish of Uphan*. King's roonty. lonwi- 
ZI6.50». to be forever dedidcsted to the wme*»ered and to witness the raising я Frame for a Ch» 
object Thus in 17 esses rh" benefits of *n addition- which tvs* r-сотр'нЬегІ without accident in ...J 
al parish prie* h»re. by mean* of the grants of this , short spsoe of si* boor* —V.efore the work com 
society, been permanently secured, and the many топ*-*,!, pr*v, r« were read by the Rev. William 
evils тчеperahly connected with dependence upon Walker. Rector of Hampton, and an appropriate 
the voluntary aystem and preearioow local resource* address deli we J m the bedding now імегі as a 
are averted The neteal sum devoted to the ser- j place of worship. The attemion^f tlw 
vice of the ebnrch. throngh the egency of the ad.liti- i directed to the many proofs afforded by 
on*! enraies’ fond, amounts to £28 000. to which ■ of the favor with which Almightf God regarded 

y be added the annanl outlay of £ti.»26, to which j those who gave glory to Him by hnilding Temple* 
the society is pledged, calling into action, from pri-! to hi* Name, and exhorted to p-reevera in their 
vat# henevotenne and private resource*, wpwards j work, maul their church should be mode bean ifot 
of £2,000 eer annum more, embracing through the and fit f.,r the worship of the Lord of Host*. Many 

of the operations of the society, since it# : * stur-lv arm then bent to the work, and the silence 
formation, an expenditure in the rerviee of the ; and celerity with which it proceeded, shewed that 
church of a sum amounting to upwards of £#S>,000 ready hearts and willing minds guided their exer- 

Mdnnchnff raKÿSyi Cnmpbrtl, UUnflkeWd b<rnt ' *•»•“ "•« i”pr-™,d with the impart
—О» l"ndaу ж мптг*« імчя wa# bald before : ""•? ” !"r,r °"|eet «nd Ibe «arrad i.,ee to which it 
C. >. Canter, Ten, al ihe Royal Monar. Woolwich, | '* *4* d«*lre ,n 'b» building. A anb
lo inquire into Ihe dealh of a eonrict ramed John і и*п||1і| "P*11 ”** provided, le wnich «аїрів joe-
Icon Campbell, eyed 56 yeara. The cam e.cired "ї***"? ™ Pr,”'"'
.he greatest interact. free, Ihe diatinpri.hcd rank The church ,. placed on a ton -pretty .«„ml
the unforlnnale dcceeeed had held to the Brim* '•* du" .«•* J"8 » «» high a
army, and from bra gallant and coorajentt, eondnet "wKîfçet w:d. <7 fee. long, lower and *
on lb. held of battle. They,,,, on viewing the *»P'« »«w*b,«h. Thtrleen year. ago. when the 
body, ahnddered tom, anch a ak.lelon of what ... ,7 «•">?"-" *<* charge of the now,on fof

Surgeon Phtllipa «.ted that the deeea-ed | wl”h ,l pham form, pi.) one apartment . 
waa conrieled at Chelmaford ,tt Глт. -nd aenten- І ,т"П Ьп"’" JEfS* .officiant room for the coo- 
ced to be tranaported for fife, for rape, in І84І— «"*»"»" : when lb, owner Mr. Jabeç L pham 
H. bad been th.re .boot 18 momb.. and amcc la.t b."'!t * “» •» «"' ,h» "ld W"
May bad been in the boepilal from conenmp'.ion. r'*’ " "!* “TV’T^ “ г"‘ S’"" IZ during which lime every attention wee paid tore- *?»** bJ J™*n, t!,b.m Ew, Ibe part,,,on, 
here hi. nnfortnn,,, condilinn, but he .ink under '"b-" do*"' »!,d fi'"d "• "» Z Î T ? '
the dim™ from montai affliction. The jury і “'"'Т'"” Ь*" Г™ *?' "°",d fmd ,h',r 
marked that aneh a ekeleton of a line man they nev-1 b”m1bJe lo° 'tna'I for the wor.h.pper. who
e, beheld before, and then returned a .„diet of "«u'd ««k <her. ■■ lb. wav ef peace , fur acme 
" Died from natural mutt.' It i. Mated that lb., Ґ'ТА h“ ” '7',"d,d that nmny «... entra 
decerned poaneared a hue fortune, bet wa.confined <,' A to/l,ce 'hemwlvc, ootode the door and 
for debt in Cb.lm.ford gaol, and the rap. wa, com- I ",r,dr,vv' d,v,ne ■”V1C0- /ho ->««”"7 f"r
mined .pan the daughter of ou. of ihe debut,.. b„,, ■ "*» £l,"'ch becoming more andI more obvtone. ,

•""" p'->,e-Md h™iwww °r ih« ; üzxz "гж
||p j ЄГвЬІг< thn not- -v fr»r the pmpigation of ihe Gospel.

. ihe mi", f : омі:" 4 'bps itf the Гоїопігі Church, wili 
LlAERPOOL TÎ.MBER MARKET. j i-onfir a f.- maid of и-» »h cts : something jys 

Put.—The import last mon lb consisted of 27 і beên airc.Jy ob., isU without ihe parish, and 
vessels. 14.493 ions. There has been a batter de- | the most iesponding look hopefully forward v«tho 
mand from consnmerw. and importers being indis- j eomplefion of Ihe good work, Will not every true 
posed to submit lo ihe prices current in the previ- i churchman exnli in the enlargement of the bordera 
ons month for Quebec Timber, a firmer feeling, j of our Zion-* aad МСІІІИ the LùtéÊK 
wiih adranced rates, has been establi.hed, ami 13d. j we wish you good luck in the name o 
to I3|d per foot have been paid for cargoes,—three I ----- - -----

land—w| 
Сарі, M 
of Clanrc 
jor Small 
gimenf. 
the

the whole.
^Thn*,, ,n many different ways, we **e wealth 
ertnfirJtiflr pa-wing out of the hand* of those whose 
btifw^ro-mces it. into the hinds of those who nei- 
th'-r work nor save. It is 
every one who t*k»s the trnoh 
xvlien we rafloct npon th* eff-iCts of example on the 
human mind, ws eitt srarc-'ly wo-ider that 
who see themselves mirron-ided by я gen 
not very conscientious, «-ramble for weak 
go heart and «nul into the work of taking care of 
themselves. f>r. Franklin has S lid—,l it is hard for poimg it 
яп empty beg to stand npright”—and really, when while olii 

remember to what an extent snrh practices as to Prince 
we hiv» adverted to have been carried, *nd the their de« 
number of persons that there are in very midling popnlatir 
circumstances, the only wonder is. that more hove New Br- 
not sought to obtain by the exercises of crimes, least 30.fl 
whit virtue would fail lo provide them *ifh. ffavin,"

While such principles and practices are rife lignity 
nmong those wlm lead in the various and "honora- kef*, ami 
h!e" department» of extended Imsine»» opérations, nearer to 
it is not wonderfnl tint such adepts as Mitchell *nd vinre is 
Edwards, end such nbitions youths as the Pitchers I worthy ;t 
and young Sannders. should rise and fl«>nri*h. in produces 

Jb-imrtori of the examp'esset them by honorable, and Br 
respeetahie seniors, and even improve npon the on-

1

equally ярря 
le to loo't into

tera'„ яті 
h. should- fJr;prnri the insur

ment wi

\

ne.ron of I 

romprehi 

which is і

wLle we have spoketf of the strength of the 
temptation we have given no manner of counten
ance to the offence, and no one will suspect ns of 
enronrnging future efforts of a like nature, when 
we call attention to a fact, which ha* been realized 

pis to obtain wealth by the 
certainty of detection. 3dir- 

pinting their crime* in 
prison. The Pitchers, after losing all the money 
they Obtained, were glad to take refuge with the 
♦ransuorte at Por-ny Bay; Cave awaits his trial; 
end Sannder». without realizing anything but pain 
and disappointment from his offence, will, no 
doubt, soon •'tir- the fit" of Mitchell and nther*.—
These persons all sneerrfed admirably with their 
f.trgerie*. but non" of them in evading 
end punishment Consequent upon such a

[The above article draws such a faithful likeness ' of which I 
lions of tliis community fur the last ten j 'n *be aro 

ftwe are almost persuaded that St. John i m 39r 
fir-its portrait, and thit this wa* fh» pic- | P?,r 
The writer of the above excellent article " "
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remarks very justly, that " there, was я lime when 
the morals and trade rf the United states were al 
mo»t without reproach." and laments that the time 

esC'l I

I " a systen 
j Colonists 
і only appi

ЩЩШЛ .............. ................... . ties of wi
v. True! there was a time, and ! their origi 
in the dav* of Washington, when ; wi,f* the

prosper thee. 
Г the Lord. "

they had but just 
tural act nf viole

ing been sold at ti e former, and three al the lat 
rates. Early in the month several cargoes had 

been sold at I2jd and by auction—one at I2£d to 
13id. and another at 12j(d to 13d per fool.—as was 
aim#, by private, a middling cargo at 15<|d per font. 
Of *t. John one cargo of 49 feel average, was sold 

one by auction, at from Hid for very small 
l7d for the better qualities, one of 67 feet r.t 

at 18jd, one of superior quality and nnusna! ave
rage, said to be 90 feet at the same price, one of 64 
feet avenge. Mid one of 66 feet at !7d per foot.-- 
Quebec Red Pine, with cargo, has been sold at lojj 
lo !6d, and apart, br anrlion, al Iful for middling, 
and 17d lo 49fd for long length* and belter quality; 
by private a lot of 3.600 feet at 16id. and yesterday 
by auction, a lot at I2jd to 15d per foot.

OIL* —Sperm Oil continues firm in price, ami 
there is a steady demand ; 15 tuns of fine quality 
were offered in public sale and bought in at £70, 
with 5 tuns Heedmaller al £75 ; buta parcel con
sisting of 15 tuns fino Oil was sold at £71 10s to 
£72 5w per tun. The prices of common Oil are 
firm, with a partial advance, and there is a decided
ly better feeling in the market. Southern is very 
scarce and commands £37.

(From the Frederic ton ftoyal Gazette.)
IN COUNCIL. October 10. 1943. 

/~K!lDERF.D. That a reduction to ho made in 
V-c the Duty of Log* taken to Market next 
Spring, from three shilling* and sixpence to two 
shilling and sixpence per thousand.

Ordered. That no Deputy Surveyor 
to charge more thr.n two shillings and sixpence fol 

a Petition to purchase Land.

. V ■ -

1 u*t committed the snicid il and unna- I beet adap 
hnmin її
lotions S| 
mote iheii

Gazette, t 
ton, aged

community suffered from this liwhoiv practice 1—і Northfield 
In the election of a senvor. a-councillor, nr in j the Conn 
short a min t-і any situation of either honour or | prived a I 
profit, to what i« the eye of fh” multitude directed t rcepertnhl 
I« it to the intelligence of Ihe Csndida'e 7 No Is ! children n 
it fo hi* integrity ? No. To What thon і* itf Why 
to hi* wr. u.ru: as if wealth sb»n<*. however ob- 
tafned, constituted all that was required in a Ruler 
Fatal error ! and what ha* followed in the train of 
that system f why, a degeneracy in morals—an ex
patriation of talent and virtue, end a general com
mercial ruin ; producing a vortex that has well nigh 
engolphsd Ihe innocent with th* guilty. Hi* re 
mark* on the manufacture of Ranks for etperinI j 
per pose*, ore both graphic and pertinent. Wc і Drrtarn 
would ask our reader* to look hack thro' Ihe vista la13 ; J11 
of by gone days, to the lime when our H.mks buret j of Nortliu 
forth from the womb of commercial finesse, and hor, of II 
see how true the picture. In reference to the ope- | (’arletnu, 
ration of the Bankrupt Law, hi* delineation is nfWiekla 
equally fro” —That this community has been guilty, | Brown. Ji 
greatly guilty, both commercially, politically, and j tf of Car 
morally, is a melancholy truth : That retrihmion | the City 
ha* followed crime, as Ihe bolt follow* the flash, ie ; Lumhprei 
equally Une. lent u* then profit in future by Ihe county of 
pa*t. in our choice of public men fas we hope Georg# 
for prosperity.) let tie alone he guided by that on- William '! 
deviating standard, moral worth.]—Ed. Chtonielr. York, I’a

- iMUllil — county of
(From the St. Amir riot Standard.) the young

8кгтспг.« or fltoflf.ANorns. Sir... by R. C. C0,|nlT ol 
МасНпхлі.п. Chief of the Highland Society of n>px#

in town 0I 
evening fi

themselves from the 
dav of спіч*—they 
ritpted in the «lime of

tural act of violently severing 
parent stock;—that was th? 
had not been deba«”d and 
R# pttWicinisui. Now is the day nf retribution, and 
dearly sro they paving for their political np-macy. 
—In continuing his remarks, he attribute» much of 
Ihe cri-пі of the present day to gold irnrfhip. How 
true this is ' and how fearfully have we in fhi*

at 15d. he allowed jpreparing
All Deputy Surveyors will govern themselves by 

the above Order.
T1IOS. SAILLIE, Surveyor General. <

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER
FaeDxnicTox, October 16. 1843. me 1* We hoi 

lief in M ilIS Excelle the Commander in Chief has 
to appoint second Lieutenant 

Samuel L. Tilly to be Quarter master, with the 
rank of 1st Lieutenant, in the 1st St. John
Light Infantry, vice Edmund J. Undo, who l____
the Province.

II

The II, 
United 8i 
month in 
lilt* of fift

n City
has left I

2d Battalion St. John County Militia.
F.nsign John Cnnningham to be Lieutenmt, vie» 

William M Naught, left the Province.
Thomas Dewar, Jon., to be Ensign, 

ningham.

«
vie» Cun-

TUB CHRONICLE.
SAINT"JOHN, OCTOBER 20, 1843.

GEORGE SHORE, A. О. M

Supreme Court.—Michaelmn* Term. 7fb Vic.
William James Gilher, and Thomas Frank 8tra- 

ton Street, Gents., having produced the requisite 
Certificates, end and having been examined as to 
their fitness and capacity, are adrr itted. sworn, and 
enrolled Attorniee of this Honorable Court.

Andrew Rsinsford Wetmore, George CoWnefl^ 
and Charles Doherty. Gentlemen, Attorniee of tl.Jr 
Conrt, are called to the Bar, and admitted, sworn, 
and ensOlled Burristors.

The Firet October Mail, arrived al Halifax on 
Monday last, per steam-ship Hibernia, in IQ day* 
from Liverpool. The steamer brought 100 paesen- 

of whom were for the United Slates. Se- 
from the latest English papers will be 

found in our Columns. The mail arrived here on 
Thursday.

The agitation in Ireland still continues, and 
would appear to be approaching nearer a crisis.— 
The Repealers are outstripping their leader both in 
their vociferation* for repeal and their lawles* acta ; 
Ibis enndiict has brought forth a remonstrance from 
flic great ngiiHtor, who would noxv appear to have 
more combustible materials in commotion than he 
enn well manage.

paper* all agree in noting 
f trade throughout the empire 

sequent active operation of the 
employment of labouring 
wages.

Spain continues in a deplorable 
bloodless revolution has taken place 
The French people ere just begining to open their 
eyee to a fact told them long ago by the English 
—that Ihe fortifications around Baris, instead of be-

I
jfers, 89

PnOTINCI
Treasure

STMKMTS.—The ProvincialAL Arrot'
r. Henry Bliss, Esq.. Provincial Agent, 

Lancblan Donaldson, Esq . and John Ward, Jim., 
Esq., to he Commissioners, tinder the Act 6th Vic.. 
Cap. 43. for negociating a Loan to pay off the 
Public Debt, according to the provisions of the 
said Act.

John U. Campbell to bo High Sheriff of the 
County of Itestigouehe.

William Hamilton and

Novi Scotia. Ac. Ac. A-c,
We hnvc perused this publication, and hare de

rived from it both pleasure and instruction. Its ty
pography is creditable toTill the improved 

ipire, and the con 
manufactories and 

classes, at full rates of

state ; and * 
in Greece.—

Mr. Chubb of the city, 
from w hose press it lias issued. Itis evidently the 

, benevolent and warm- 
believe its respect

It is dedicated “

Mrs. P,

came pas#
ry loyal.production of a ver 

hearted
thor is well known to lie.
grants from Scotland and th'-ir descendints in Bri
tish North America, and to such ns nrc desirous of In St. J 
settling" there. The professed objects of the wri- by the Re 
ter have been, to make the descendant* of th* early Neilv. of 
Highland settler* acquainted with; and emulous of. I late .Sir. R 

proverbial loyalty and bravery of their nncestcr*. 
and to afford useful information Id those disposed 
to Emigrate to the tower Provinces. The proceeds 
arising from the sale of the honk nr* generously to 
be applied to the relief of distressed Emigrants.

Тій title seems quite appropriate since it correct.
1y indicates the conlents. Ti e volume i* divided 
into six Chapters, in all of which, the acts and in
terests of Highlanders, whether in the land nf their 
ancestors nf adoption, are prominently exhibited. I 
" That early race of people whom the dawn ofliisto- 

npon the centra nf the ancient 
ho were, by others whom we are 

stomed to rail ancient, dispelled to the ex 
tremities," are (in Chap. 1.) graphically sketched 
in a quotation from Chambers—as nre also their 
pstriirchnl form of Society and insolated position

ther with their 
neighbours who
fastnesses in the most remote and mountainous sec
tion of Britain. So Ian 
Highland and Lowland e
tnilitnrjAhabits, they appear to have passessed no 
superitwPiy over each other in the use of arms,—
And accordingly, (page 4.) the Highlanders are 
shewn trt have keen worsted at the battle of Har- 
law in 1410. at the fight of Sauehiebitrn in 1478. as 
well as at Corrichie Glenlivat. and others fought

William S. Smith to bo 
Fire Wards for the Town nf Dnlhoiisie.

fly order of the Lieutenant Governor in Council.
XV M.

table n liman. whic

untie* in a dep 
ulutinn has lake F. ODELL j

(From Alexander'» Philadelphia Mcesenger ) r 
"Recert Forgeries—1Tint Ckrtaixtt or Dr- 

TtcTioR—Moral* or Trade.—- 
seem to have clearly established llin 
practices of trade, in cmninercinl countries, not 
only fixe* the standard of commercial honesty, 
greatly influences the moral* ami happiness of the 
people, and the growth or diminisliment of crime. 
There was a time when the morn!* of trade in 
United Stale* were almost without reproach ; when 
one of the highest point* of ambition with the mer
chant was to maintain his credit untarnished. Bui 
the more modern characteristics of trade have de
based the old fashioned standard of honesty, and ex
hibited a multitude of the cnnseqocncra of such de- 

Within the last ten or twelve years— 
mile and

ing intended fo prevent foreign oggreeno 
been erected to strengthen the hand* of the 
dynasty and keep the Parisians in order.

An account of the loss of the East India Com
pany's steamer Memnon, with the Indian Mail had 
reached England. This disaster occurred on the 
coasts of Africa, near Aden, on the 1st August ; the 
crew and passenger* (109.) were saved, with some 
treasure which was on rferk ; hut the Mails and all 
the passenger's effects were lost. To carelesness 
on the part of the Captain is the loss attributed.

Ireland.
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The crew of the French fishing brig 
which vessel waa rim into and sunk by 
at this port, and arrived here on the 12ih in»!., left 
yesterday in the steamer Ssxe Gotha, for Boston, 
"where they will receive the assistance of a French 
Consul. Since their arrival here, they have been 
quartered at the Marine Hospital, and every atten
tion paid lo their comfort.

Rosaana. 
the Lotus baie ment.

since hank* and bankrupt lnw§—mercer 
financial gaming—speculation, fast living, 
heavy failure* have been the order of the day. 
press has been railed upon to record some of tlm 
most daring and extensive forgeries on record, with 
numberless other crimes and voices nearly akin 
thereto. These nre truths which have been so fre
quently exemplified 
it ie seareely to be sup pi 
recognize them. With 
wards, the

the commencement of the 15th century—toge- 
perpetual state of War with the 
kind driven them to other northern

latBishop's Ford.—At Halifax, on Sunday morn 
ing last, n Sermon was preached in St. Paul's 
Church, by the Lord Bishop of Jamaica, on behalf 
of the Colonial Bishoprics’ Fund, with n special 
reference to the Province ef New Brunswick be
ing erected into a separate F.piecopil See. and a 
collection mad* in aid, ofthe fond, which amount
ed to £52. 3 6.—Hi* Lordship's text was selected 
from Corinthians ; •• God hath set some in the 
Church first apostles.”

g a* these borderers nf 
xtraction equally fosteredany have fniled to . 

в of Mitchell. Ed- ф 
young Pitchers, Eldridge, Cave, Ihe Mil! W 

more recent one nf young Saunders, all within ti 
brief space of time ; and a whole category of bank, 
financial, and mercantile nbsqitatnlaiiona. even the 
wey-fariiig man must have noted th* rharge.

VVe are not of those haberdasher* in philosophy 
wlm hold that temptation diminishes the turpitude 
of crime. Un the contrary, we believe that when 
the temptation to offend agiiinsl the law* and best 
interests of society is great, the greater vigilmce 
should be exercised lo counteract it ; therefore, 
without at all apologising for the cnndnrt of those 
who have astonished the world hy the boldness or 
extent of their offence*, we may dwell tor a mo- ^ 
ment upon the temptation.

The temptation і», in the mo.Icrn morals of trade 
—the practices of those who lead in its various de
partment*. The raidira! principle exhibited fe- 
imitation, is. that rceolth ie the only meant of kepri- 
nes»! This i* the prime ariicle of the metrhan'V 
and financier's conferainns of faith, and which, like 
the cross of the crusader*, is ever looked to for di
rection. All are in search ol" happinee*, oraccor- 
ding to th* more model definition, irealth. To ob
tain this, honour, conscience, health, friends, all 
sacrificed daily. Ьюк ant upon the mmmercts 
financial, and trading world, and mark the predo
minant characteristic ef the least five years. XX'e 
see m#a fearlessly incurring rc«ponatbtliliei which 
they have neither 
ting ; and. at the same time, 
deur and

to thecommimil 
nsed that і 

the ra«e

Ihil

(

dining the 10th century. But when the art* of 
peace began, early in the succeeding eenltirv, to 
supplant those of war in the Scottish Lowland, the 
Moui’taineera began to assert a proportionate su
periority in arms. This xvaa proved by Montroses 
brilliant rauipsigrt and the victory of Kilsyth in 
1045, which almost retrieved a kingdom for the tm- 
fnrtibflk Charles—and on the field of Killiecrenkie, 
foitfhvwilh signal bravery by the Highlander* oa 
behalf of thn rights of hie eon James 11., though 
shieflv opposed hy more than double thei 
number of regular and veteran troops under gen 
Mackey; and where XVilliam'e forces muât h 
been cut to niece* in retreating through the Pass, 
but for the shut which eut «hort the career, and 

unavailing the victory of - Bonnie Dim-
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Our own Mahufacturf.s.—XVe had this morn
ing a Water Pail brought to our office, for inepec- 
lion, somewhat similar to those now imported in 
such large numbers from the United States.) It is 
the manufacture of Mr. Mter*. of Union street, in 
this city, who. we understand is ready to make any 
quantity of the article, end el equally low prices 
with the imported. The pail i* superior in every 
reaped to the American one*, and і* ІеЛ at this of
fice both for the inspection of the sceptical and those 
who are disposed to encourage Domestic .Manufac
ture*, employ arti*on*. and keep money in the conn- 
try. After this production, we hop* no one will 
pnrche*e an American xvater pail, end we al*» trn*t 
that our Legislature at the coming aession will give 
sufficient protective duties to every article that can 
be manufactured within the Province as will in
duce Mechanics' to continue their efforts at native 
production.

XX’e are authorized to state, that the Second Bap
tist Church in this City has been purchased hv the 
Presbyterian*, end is to be called th# •• First Free 
Presbyterian Church." in connexion with •' The 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in 
Ireland."— Observer.

XVe are also authorized to elate thet the Baptiete 
are about to build anm>r place of Worship, in the 
Parish of Portland, on the Let of fond given them 
by the Honourable Chartes Simond*, for that pur

У
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Their bravery on Sheriffmnir in 1715. where the 
Jacobite army tinder Marr. and the Royalists under 
Argyll were. each, partially aoceesefnl. and partial- 
lx defeated—at Prestonpsn* where, in four minute# 
tinder " Bonnie Prince Charlie" they totally defeat
ed 'Johnny Cope,” end almost entirely destroyed 
hi« English Armv, only 170 escaping—and at Fal
kirk. the Falkirk of 1745 where Cherlea Edward 
and hie Highland orrav gained, in en incredibly 
short period я complete victory over the luckless 
Gen llawley and the forces of the Government— 

ief subject matter ofthe llnd Chapter 
і (rhinflv also from Chamber*

mT

means nor prospects of liqnida- 
livmg in princely grsn- 

them mining 
ate transfer* 
inding np in 

Ц XVe see men dubbing toge- 
r !• obtain a character for a banking institution. 

They are successful. They herald to the world 
that the capital stock i* a certain number of thou
sand# of doflers. but without a single thousand of 

capital, they open the door* of their bank, 
depoeits. issue nOI»*. and give every indica- 

thriving business. The fathers of tho 
bank soon enter upon a splendid come* of lixmg, 
ami eventually, it i" announced that the President 

place Hand -.мийу.
half the capital stock nf the b*nk~i!,f rf, 
closed—it t* discoxe-ed that the father of 
sr* all heavy cvwititor

extravagance. We ee* 
friend* by endorsements, making priv 
of property to evade creditors, and wi 
general bankruptcy.

forms the ch
Th* lllrd. demis (chiefly also from . 

the particulars of the s=xd and derisive 1 icld of C«i - 
loden Moor -the Duke of Cumberland* tremen
dous ennnon

16th-Br 
Wish*

Caledoni
ballast.

Margaret
ballast.

Spring H

lidsboroi
Cools.

Alexandf
XX’isha

rw)

id* it* commencement l the Highlan
ders’ awful charge when excited te desperation and 
midnc** by the carnage it produced among their 
гв'УЕ.'* : the utter annihilation of th* front battalions 
fviwrrf by th*ir bodies being aftewarde fonnd in 
layera 3 and 4 deep ; the flight of the broken rem
nant in despair rather than in terror, and the enb- 
ecqnent fidelity nf the clan* of the nnfortnnate 
Prince during hie five months" wandering* and hair 

p«f* from explore, among the monntau s 
«he XWm Highland*, until they got him

1

tinn of a
[соппємісатжп 3

It meet сапає every devout member of the ehmrh *
to rejoice, when told of new proof* that " she i* 
lengthening her cord*, end strength, ning her 
stake* such is the natural conclusion wlien we 
sec n n<w * л comparatively ohsenra Pamh rea- 

-■ ,r' erecting -, buddm# m xs! |H| her
lure sn-i - riplural worshi

f s
or Cfishier has I*H the

breath r*r*|
p is te be celebrated m ti—the dep
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impôt** nf пиі hem ага fervid *# tb* efime. and j JGiTftfet ХНИW ■ hinted at the no (Fstunt appearance of sum* great \ nr form an opinion upon the question* .n dispote
where, when the mm i# geze I upon, its mfl hoc* ю -------—=a=. ~=—-. ——• personage, who. by the announcement of great prim between the ehorrfww of ГлфІеіИ and Rome. He
RcknoViedged. But, had she been lew Seawtiftd Extract» from Papers received hj Stea cipics, snd.the posscHiion of ability a.-d courage to left Livleraor» a fortnight without eommonv
then »h* WWW. ami her features !«#■ lovely to look Ship Hibernia, from Liverpool—4lh *РР*У m ,he m#tr»iien of the Govern- rating his .nraotion# to- Mr. Newm»» : and the next 
itpiii*. there was a strong something m the very л.. і . ^ ment, would deliver :hi* country from embarr.-ts»- thing heard of him w fhitt he ha* joined the Romso-

of their being brought i et» veto er. ______ ment, and raise it to prosperity and renown. Sir ief#.—TA* English Churchman.
each other's eociety, which appealed mors power *v v xr l xr « r R- Fetrf, in the speech which he delivered com- 'To this living
folly to the heart than beauty eonld. ft. at least. i\ Z# V 1 V A 1# t>P I RADL. plamet# of the atiacks to which he hed keen eubject- more, built by thr
begot an interest in the fate of each oilier ; and an --------- ed from hi* own side of the hone», sad especially
interest, on called, is never very widely re perated ( From the. London Standard ) alluded to the philippic of Mr Disraeft :—"When NAVAL INTELLIGENCE
from affection. The individual who had saved We hove rarely enjoyed so high a gratification m he beard the hon gentleman say that some great The Lmi* fomm. «mener» ofthe Admiralty have
Maria's life win L-eurenam Mom*. ihe permra# of a newspaper *я ha# been afforded to man WiK ln ппЛ Pro Р”*е gr»« com- rtrder»4 brig# of » new class to he hodt. They

He conveyed her first to a peasant's cottage, and by the leading articlo of this day's Mot я in a Ckro- prehensive mmwnre*, he d,d not expe<i to hear him to rarry 12 guns eseh. and .re to be employed
afterward* to her father's villa. He knew nothing nule. The returning prosperity of our trade and proceed with a deux.I of them ; bШ я, he apparently m lhe ,„pprP».,„„ of the slave trade, instead of the 

, of ih# feeling of hetred that exteted betwew their nwmifacmre* is Irankiv and generously adnmted came to the rfe;erm.notion ot not voting « al?„ he I 44 ygigw» bvix*. Their name# ere to be—the Fly- 
V rami lie# , and when Mr. 9im heard his name, tho' ; by our wk.g- Radical contemporary. Thiw happy fe*r*d th# l,on flent,<tnTe,w *•* *• men to rca- Kingfisher. Mnnne. Eepiegle. Daring and

* Ш moment .t caused a glow to pie# over his face, cbnnge is admitted to be accompanied by « great И* lh‘* v ,fl(m 8 *reat # »tcmen." This part of ; о-ргзу The K-ngfi-her and Flying Fish are to he 
very other emotion was speedily swallowed np in amelioration in the temper of the people, l oth are *e Premier » speech was received with strongly ; bnil( ,t p,mbroke, according to the plan of the Sur- 

cltUde towards the deliverer of his child ; and traced to the improved prospects of agriculture ari- marked cheers, accompanied by shouts ef tanghler v„ver „f, he Navy ; the Mnt.no and Eupmgle are to 
- Maria was sudic-mtlr rosavered fo thank ,i„g from the blessing of rwo not mvfovourahle har- **«»« memtier* 0» both -odes of the house ; 1 he Soiil a, ChotlWW by Mr Fincham, the master 

’•-otfgh she knew him to be the son of her vest* m succession, end even the share which the whilst the great'.-r part ofthe members present look- builder of the dock-yard there; end the Daring end 
enemy, ,r was with tears ton deop for words Qneen’s ministers have had m directing the boon- еЛ astonishment at the effect wh.<h the*» words, not o»nray are to he built at Ihe Portsmouth dockyard 
that toO what «lor,,гем. wmtd haee fat 1*1 i,a, ». ,H« lhaiaa «„odn.w. te the pwlld batwft iw —"--««Є *?» Г**. M (W«dn.-h nn,|„',h,,„pr„ni«n*i*eef Mr While.el Cawea.
«і. Even Mrs. Sim, for tho time forgot of ffhe people i* not denied, though not expressly on the ri^ibto faculties of their fcHows. The expia- t constructor of the Watwrwiteh. They awe all to

red ofthe parent* inker obligations to the son. admitted. We shell make estraei* from this most l!l ^jrttema. andmdl justify the cheers and 0f , he same tonnage, and lo Carry the same musts
o. however, the young lieutenant returned agreeable and extremely well-written article laughter wbrch proceeded "от the few who were an,f „par*, armaments, and stoves. They era to be

rodmatk ееябое aftha •*.«" The draland mo-t »hviw» thing which atrifcea Z'"v, '' **>" ІкГ'"е m rld, f„, burolimghr next May ; anil a. , mm a.
ЬТ “ ' ” «*we» » th. r.n.r.1 «.wt* af 1Г""5; *'• "«2»-?« » *»_**• they a. r „npleMd for ,ea. they a,a I. U« . trial

Wl«t, * lWWmifyilllAaiB Ira*. »n< e.ttr.teent-. T-rarathing ar.m. I. indi- r* If*0"*- »P- arnn. pi»vt„„. tn grang ml a foreign ««ton. Their
, beamy and цешівпм» »Г th. f.,r bent, b. . ,h„ the merhin* » hrmktng that th. ftra.ra w.th m,„k,d »nd a.nKtat I.M.! „mnm.nl »l.contrât of ІЗ Зі рооо*.,,. medium.
" 1 л “T e>7Z7f>mr і n,»hl «" *«w •** ."iT.riti*. liifo'.t git which all attira ** £ £”ЧЛ™* Z1"" ’»*•'•> h,M '"•l"d « *• carron.de.
ylhwatiwrâk. their «yeb.ll. di,tetrd.d a. it m„lril! been pmcoieince liTi. ™ , 1.2 b’ ',0'",;b •" which brig, n.oalty cry.

•***? **"«•" well nigh twer. The hiim of boa, Me ЯГ.™» *î , ” \ st.ratn .liiproh. eimed the Jaime, ha, been hid
dTh.rad .IT U 1" ”245?*,2* «T -«• more h«M rhrmrCon. mar mannfmw aTIUZ J 2, 2" : d—" « Wwdwid, within th. I.« f,wt„i,h.. and i,
mo,h.r«d ,,j,. He turned toward, b„ faffier d™„c„ ; onr ,capo,,, be,,, one, more to nir J'Zl 'T ,. Il 11. ' "r' beih, po-h-d li-rw^d with non,mil acliaity. Il„

^ ^ -У!'-s* râaodde. „Д tam m,„h/r„. m .mding Д '?»""* *• I length'hetwen ,h„ p-rpendieolara i. 180 1,nd
- com. «« th, traemnr .t h„ mother .nd . d the ktwmrin, permit**?... nne. me! арт»т.п<. ISr. Um T*, trâ, ,nd after , y ,,„re„„em, t,„mlih'»ffi.t foo, i,«,he.. 8b. h-t.

J~ fin libg employment casier ofsccess. and wage» are ’f. , ( . ■ , . °П ' rnmtrnoted npon * novel plan. The stem and
râT1” *T ï*5 I V”«* «towl7 Ikht*. ХШ Ш no. corn, npen па ІГ.га', ïht nZ L .Л,” 1 »«" <» * «»«'r «<*., and a rndda, h, m b.
hov* pot forth hie mgt.dy. h hmii'n in irptrntio* since th. tnd ej Г ..mo,, r , ^ , ' et li'I.tt to pttli. -o th.t ,h« .ill i>* ...hied lo cc.r.c

•era daughter bn,,„,«„;t.le„„,h.d„,„„„m ,og» ЬГ Г*!*? . У1 TS I f.crettra, wilhnn. MW. and .h. „ ,l,„ h.„
v dual the imprev.merif that th* elfeeraof th# reviral . " * )find hean !,n\r ipr rl, it both .tern and al-rn. Ilia .inertedb,mg n. u. rc 4».od w«»J» eanae r dm ^ p„«.pllM. t,ll ^ bn„Iy eng.gwl ,n «Г«.п, Лп тппМт, of th. ,h„ £ ь. re,d fo, ,„Dnchin, „ь,,, ChrLn...

tton *W..»t.d •*!•«, Ut. two tnm„.„. 0.r export, if cotton ,ad woti dtrrtng th. rrarant proplwfte K.tptore,. hhd hod fatwmd that , , gh, „ on lh/,o,,..,io„ of ,h. Е.ГІ of On.
InLJZ • very eoh.td.raM, exceed thmotof n.imtla, ”пГІ.Г.Т"’ T "*•!*"*« ,h‘ dor,old. and,,,oh. fil'd with hi. rotatory engine.

tnd'gmt, to hi. father d,.t wo. not to bo ь„ ,ітр„>м, ,b„, djMric„ of Ln» Г* (VI *КЇ*.ЇУ ** ”"*»-*»' ^ "ra.hn, b"wrao "Гт
But he tltoogh. «ton of the h.„H, of „.pi,, „„„ mor. ,c,„. and h,.„ ^ "/ew-ndontof the l.rar|,',,h nalton. h," , , ™ ™ Z W.r.oito HrâT.

a. of ihe oweetoesi of her smiles, and of the .han тьЛ h«Bn hfjin Гаг» t.r. I. .„.ini rofiverl to ihe (ehristisn filth: and Ihaf iw the #w hPe,en ■* pmm» nv me warspite. «he is. how-
of voicoless gratitude which he had seen be- f00»|ed #rthtke nnmrentlv xvell founded helmfthat Ljghfs*nr»f* eye of the hon. member for Ipswich, лі! i ov**- я f*7 superior emit, and hy no mean* a bad

btiSLlititi5.4L, rath.,, »n Й2, «ГЛz’A’r œiü мї KzMt siss üzzz s'i.'rafzrs srau1:;
ho went forth, ho wont,.-red by ihe eitloof lit» 1 lrv ,n addition in the imnrnvrn.nl JLnif, ,tr,l in leff" Tr- rff.ei of thia anrprtaing eom-mmicalin-. Am-rteo with the *n*«f Vire- Admiral ,ir Phoroaa 
ft. approached within rtght of th. hon,. there 'd|„,,1 of „,d„,(P,,. M1,„ „„pott.o tot. ■'«"*" "Ш** «ДГ *• '' ' *h" ""d" dw V",lw" P*”»" e" rec‘"d'

o « " '*»"«" *' slrnngn tooling ,1, h» tr«.t. , i„g ,ymp,„,L of decided improve. "• f««''h=d- Mr- »««*. however mo,raged
V viT.râ - ,h ra Vi’”* I" P,,"ol ’""a I nt.nl ; the ,ran trad. ho. go, over il. '«i.»;1 <® àrâp h» мпИспе». .nd dra^rnd lh. ha,ton- 
Nevrrlhetorv, thoighl, ofMmt, Iratml.d htm ond ,„d „„ „„ r„, ,„/„d fr„,„ ,„.mg *«' "[ <» ««•<"«• •'» «» d.wr..p.ct—
her tmhge mingledI tv th 1,11 hot tone,.. 8b. b. taiiwd lo « eenditioft m prosperity the alrody.lho' I he extrxordinerv tolorvtew hod nelh.cn 
cm. m , , , ,, in hi rttemor, ,h„ ,e could not ex- ,,„„l of hranrh of „ol.t.l,, i, o p,oof ,ed ” ,n""b,,le -era,. I, »„. known . tow.
p.* ,nd Ural ho would noltf he aottld. Iha, the «WW of Ih.'lmproromott, muai b. . gone-

'I hr,, week, panted on tl wov h, „p„a,in, ,„„.,,„11," *
son wa* sinking behied! the mountains, and Lieut ... , v ... .■ •„ , ,
Morris Wa* wandering through the wooded vale, ”в have marked by putting it in i.alic loiters, a 
lower,la Mr. dim'.» m,orion: for, thoogh h. rn I»» »eknowl,dg,ltg that tlw ,mpr.vrm.nt eemrgyj. 
tarad il not, ho nigh,!, draw lowertle it. a. if in,line. =*d -»h <«- «nd af Str IMerl Fed .first 
tirely, wondering around if. end cozing on in win- \ *' , higher lerlimony to tho wuilom o 
dow. ..he dtd«, morrelling he gazed. He horn h.ranel, peltcy cmnol b. inragtnrd. 
wxa abrorbad in on» of there tlreatny raverier in ‘‘fiirlT.VJ'L . . r .
wltieh men rannter. apeak, «ml mitre мемімкіопе .? ri,,d no' я" m —yrh of thecatiee winch
ly. when, in following lh. Winding, nf « footpath " ™,lhe' K“tfM Л"ї ,"l,l'e: '“'I Iw "" tho vrty 
whirh led II,rough » thirkrt. ha rddonly found (iim •0'f,re W. h»v. had two harva.t. m ineee.eton, 
relf tn the pterenro of o yonng lady, who wo. walk- ne* o-er ohitmhnt bill plentiful : and, lit addition, 
mg .lowly ,cro.r lira wood with « book in her "e b"d l*’1 Гг;,г • !«,'«• П"«""1у "f foreign groin 
bond. Their eye, met—ihe, rtaitleil—the book ll,r""n ”P"n Ihe tnotkrl under rircnm.ionce. die 
drapp-d by her ritlo-il woe M„t„, 10 lh« ""li'idnal Imliler. hot оІіітоІгГу he-

I mitai not, however, dwell longer on lift, port оГ "е6с"1. І0,1І,<’ P-hhc Глсо. have (ЬегвГог. for 
Ihe rot,met : for lit. .lory ofthe twin broil, mi. r.t npwetdioril year bean compatatuuly toreend 
to begin. Let it be „tlliei.nl to any, tlrat William, »«-”»ld.rable poll, on of Ural ,rar. toternbly .Ісаііц. 
or, or 1 have hitherto ««lied him Lieutenant Home. ™ « *» ь®т8 »« «П «есо-
and Maria whom be rare* b tcatno attached to each „ ' " l,r.«* P”'1'"" 8""d condition. Ihe piorprct
other. Tltrir dirporilion. ware riimlar-lltey и«т "Г* '™«"іч«пга "Г pnee. al a rota „laady and low 
ed formed for each oilier. ЛЛесііол took de.p tool «>»«• inctMHd coh«d«nca. Capital tr dnen 
in tli.it hrarte, and lo rant tlrat оІГесІІоп in the ~lh" ™"dl""" "r man, of eonattmer
breast of either wax to tle.lroy the bo.il Itülf. lie PWud-dnteniid anrtng. np wllhln what awimo- 
made known Ilia altarhm.nl toward. Maria to hii "hat ahxttrdly called th. home matket-and the ge-
to..... : and gxll.d pride and hatred to there who m"1 ІВЛ"»"««.'< fo" «•/» department of Indu,

injilird him huit,g xtrongor in lira breast of lira "»• *Ї,І“СІ111™"* iDI« »le al the call of abiiitd- 
«l'iire Ilian Ihe email still voice of affection, he aMce'

Spiirue.l hi* sou from, and ordered him to leave hi* 
house for ever.

parant* of Maria, notwithstanding their first 
feelin-s nf gratitude fowi'ds the saviour of their 
daughter, wnre equally averse lo a union between 
th*m : huf with Marin the impulse of tho heart nml 
tl-e Inver's passionate prayer prevailed over hor pa 
rente frowns. They were wed, they became all to 
each other, nod tboy were disowned 
gfifo them birth,

When Lieutenant Morris ІеЛ India, he obtained 
permission lo romain in England for three years ; 
nml il was about twelve months afior his arrival Chat lists, willg
that the marriage between him and Maria look '-I""» nuire dangerous nml hitter enemies of their 
place. He had still two years to spend in his nn- «*■'*<* welfare, prosperity, and happiness. ' than anj 
live iaed. and he hired a secluded and nrnt cottage of those whom they have linen taught to look upon 
on the banka of the Arman for tlint period, for the as their Worst foes—the Repealers are finding out 
reaidenceof himself and hi* young &. beautiful tvife. ibis already—hilt the lemon would he withheld fr 

Twelve months after their mnrriasp, Maria he- them by a tecurrence to the old system of Irish go- 
came tho mother of txvins—the twin brothers of our vornment.
Isle. But three months hid not pneeed, nor had 
Iter infants reived their first smile towards their mo
thers Ikee, when the sterile hand ol death touched 
Ihe bosom that suppliod them with life. The 
young husband wept by the bed of death, with the 
hand of her he loved in his.

manner and accident
is attached the chepel of Litlte- 
Nevrman himself.

#

* pi-

The Talbot, 26, Captain sir Thom** Thompson 
sailed on Thursday lo resume ber station in South
America,

The Howe. 120, al Sheernese, is ordered fo bo 
for cnmmi«*ion.
ds,pf the Admiralty, in ronseq 

have ordered 
out oh tb# same plan

got ready 
Tho Lorand had been told lo .Sir Robert Pawl, who adroitly 

availed himself of the anecdote in lh# way we have 
described. Those who caught the •.'fusion might 
well enjoy the juke.— Globe.

nence fof 
that eno-llia succeee of the Penelope, 

thor frirate і» to be filled 
forthwith.I

year of of 
if foe right FRAN C E.

( From the Timet of Wednesday )
The Pan* journal* of Monday have reached us.
The Moniteur publishes tho following telegraphic 

despatch J—
" TOULON, Sept. 23.

The Journal des Debuts copies tho speech of Mr. 
Tyler, eon of the President of Ihe United State*, 
and observes, that " lo do the French Radindsjus 
lice, their hmguago ia the most inoffensive inildfie«* 
compared to that of the Radical* of Now-York. If 
such extravagant language could Ьа reg 
eerious, wa should deplore it even for the interest 
of Ireland, for not only is it of a nature lo excite sen
timents of irritation am 
but eneh language n 
Ihe cause of the Irish, hy depriving 
character, in order to give it the 
revolutionary movement."
The papers thin received were still occupied with 

the nuestion of the fortification* of Pari*.
' Ata moment,' aaye La Preste, • when pu 

tonlion is directed more anxiously than ever to tlm 
question of the fortifications of Puri?, we think il 
necessary to take special notice of a ivnrk publish
ed hy M. Vniivilliers, a Colonel of Engineer*, who 
a**iited at the greatest battles of the Empire in Ger-

my and in Spain, and who teok an active part in 
directing tho foriifinatien# of Soiseens, Belfort, and 
QrrtiijjjJj

• Tho imuii ut in* r«?enrchn* demonstrate* that 
during 24 campaign* ofthe revolution, ol 144 great 
battles fought wifo tho assistance of fortresses or in- 
tienchmcni*, 120 were lost, and only 5 gained.

• In examining the famous war of seven year*, of 
84 great battle*, 7 were gained without fortificati
on*, 7 with their as* і stance, and 2U were lost not
withstanding their aid.

‘ The statistics

Last week, the number of passenger» through the 
Thames Tunnel was 31,082.

The city of London whig radical*, for reason 
slated, appear to have suddenly given np the 
ofstarting Izord Morpeth, and now speak of bring
ing forward Mr. Pattiaon, who Inis already filled the 
office of city member.

U is singular that, amongst the thirty five eove 
вп» who have «at on the English throne since 

through each of the ele

idea

xVflN
NetWilliam the Norman,

month* has wilnessnd the accession of one or other 
of them, not ono nf them has mounted the throwe in 
the month of Muy.

On Tuesday, the Lord Mayor nf London gave a 
grand dinner at the Mansion House lo General Es- 
parlero, hi* lordship having arranged to 
cute to him on this occasion tho resolution* agreed 
to by the Common Council, expressive of regret at 
the retirement of the ox Regent from Spain.

It lies been given in evidence before a committee 
of tho House of Commons, that no less a sum than 
one thousand million* annually ji exchanged by 2*i 
of the principal London banker*, ot the clearing 
room і and that all the gold and silver required to 
effect thi* enormous exchange i* about £20 a day,

Mr. Wolverly Attwood, who lost Ids election in 
the last ennievt hy an actual majority of seven only, 
though placed In immediate compétition with Lord 
John Russell, the loading memher of tho life go 
vo rum ray, t, decline* coming forward to «opplv thn 
vacancy occasioned hy ihe death of Sir Matthew 
XX'ood, on account of ill-health, the consequence he 
elate*, of along and severe illness.

arJed n*lor

onget the English people, 
»t thesanio lime totally ruin 

ationnl
ml

\ com miil of it* n
appearance of al«*|w

I
ublie nt-ha і

ol I
Could this have been the ease with a lota Ji teddu

ty I Price* might have been low, but could they 
hare been steady ? Above all, what would have 
been the etnte of the home market f 

The nfoer dav we heard a complaint that foreign- 
*r* Would ham no market for tln ir produce. Ini- 
cause of our favourable harvest ; hut how ie it that 
this misfortune to ihe foreigners ha* not impeded 
oar return lo 

Such ha*

The

io IVtofc#

commercial prosperity 1 
been ihe effeet of Sir 

mild, 1ml uncompromising policy in England, and 
such it trill be in Ireland. I he Repealers, like the 

find that " they hare in the

by those who
Robert Peel'*

General Boyer, ex-president of the republic of 
ayti, arrived in Pori* on Saturday, with his family 

and sob», and took up hi* temporary resideneo at 
tlm Hotel Victoria, in the Rue Chanteau la Garde. 
The general's mother, en interesting personage.

limn 80 year* of age. and bis nephew, ecom- 
pnny him ; hi* wife, as has been already announced 
died about six week* ago.

Па

published by the same author 
prom that Napoleon, in 1814, had morn than 250, 
000 men in tlv» fortresses occupied bv his troop* ; 
in those of France alone 120,000. Here, the au
thor evclnim*. what would not the great Captain 
have accomplished, if to the 40.000 men with whom 
ho defeated superior forces at Chateau Thierry, 
Montmirnil, Vnuchamp. Montrent. Mentprcau, ho 

50,000 тон so uselessly absorb-

Tho Wolverhampton Chronicle announce* that the 
demand for the sianle articles of manufacture in 
tho town and neighbourhood continues fair and 
equable, though by no means possessing that cha
racter of hiiilmess which might be desired. A slow 
advance of price*, or more properly speaking, a 
slow elevation from an extreme point of depression 
is taking place.

The Bristol Mercury of Sifnrdny last soys t—" Dr. 
Pireey paid a visit to our city, nml on Sunday last 
administered the Enchariit in Clifton Church. The 
rev. doctor is raid to be greatly improved in health, 
lie hI*o inspected the stained glaas now in progrès* 
for hi* new church at Lned*. and expressed himself 
as being greatly pleased with the work."

M aschkatkr, Fniruv.—We have had less activ- 
ity in tho cloth market this week than the previous 
one, though prices are quite firm, and for some de
scriptions oven buoyant. The home trade is im
proving weekly ; and ns hands are getting every 
dav more fully employed, this branch will most pro
bably continue to mend. Twist ie still taken off tie 
quickly as prodiiced. and, though some foreign lion 
ses who buy largely have censed to do so for the 
season, prices remain line

could have added 
ed in garrisons !

'On the subject of fortified capital* the author 
retraces oil the misfortune* which desolated in an
cient time* the finest capital* in tho world— Jeru
salem. Palmyra, Romo, Constantinople, although 
protected by extensive fortification*. And in mo
dern time# Naple*, Genoa, X’enice, Alexandria. 
Turin, Warsaw, Constantinople. Brussel*, Am
sterdam. Algiers, and oven the Kremlin lost in a 
few days, notwithstanding their fortifications; 
whilst Paris in 1792. Berlin in the seven year*' 
war, Madrid, and Lisbon were eaved without ram-

A panic, such ns It,id not occurred since the 
death of the Duke of Orleans, prevailed on the 
Paris Bourse on .Monday. The new* of a revolu
tion in < » rears said in have been brought about hy 
Riresinn intrigue, and to advance Rnasiwn interest* 
in the I.a*t, the arrival of M. Olozaga, who was 
supposed to have been sent to Paris to demand an 
armed intervention, and the rumours of the pro
nouncement of Valencia. Malaga, Scvilk, and Ca
diz, and of the defeat nf Prim, kept the speculator* 
in a Mate of constant agitation during the dav. and 

h fund* hy upward» of$ per 
è of burines* the Throe per

• William !’ said the gentle Maria—and they
words, for sire spoke not again—'my 

not behold another sun! I must leave 
you, love! O my husband) I must leave our 
poor, our helpless infante ! It is hard to die thus ! 
But when I am gone, dearest—when my habrs 
have no mother—oh, go to mt motuf.r, and tell her 
—loll her, William—that it was my dying request 
of her Maria, that she would he а* a mother to
them. Farewell love!—farewell ! If'---------

Emotion and the etriigglings of death overpower
ed her—her speech failed—her eyes became fixed 
—her soul pasisd away, ond the hiiebaud 
stupefaction and in agony, holding the hand of his 
dead wife to hie brca*t. He became conscious that 
ehe stirred not—that she breathed 
she was not!—ond the wnil of the distracted widow
er rang suddenly and wildly through the cottage, 
startling hie infants from their slumber, and, as some 
who stood round the bed said, causing even the fen- 
turee of the dead to move, na though the departed 
spirit had lingered, cast a farewell glance upon the 
body, and passed over il again, as the voice il had 
loved to hear rose loud in agony.

Th# father of Marin came and attended Iter bod 
its last, long reeling place. But he did no mo 

end he left the churchyard without acknowledging 
that he perceived hi# grief stricken son-in-law.

In a lew montha it was necessary for Lieutenant 
Morris to return to India, an l lie could t.ol thie 

tileries* and tender infants thither. Ii. wroif. 
parents of his depnrrcd Maria : ho t, 

ber last request, breathed by her la-t word» ,m 
plored them, na they had once loved her, during hi' 
absence to protect his children.

But the hatred between Mr.

‘w'lM*

n for all number*.

REVOLUTION IN GREECE.
(Frern the London Morning Post.)1 The committee of the » Stoddart end Conolly 

Fund" had an inteiview with Lord Aberdeen, on 
Saturday last, at the Foreign-office, when hie lord
ship kindly offered to render every assistance in hie 
power to Dr. Wolff, for the purpose of prosecuting 
hie reaenrche* for obtaining information aa to the 
fate of Colonel Stoddart and Captain Conolly ; ami 
his lordship stated that the mission of Dr. Wolff 
would not in any way interfere w ith the instructions 
Ire had already given to Colonel Shiel.

At a recent weekly meeting of the Dublin Pro - 
tentant Opel alive Association, 
lution xvas unanimously agt 
treasurer be desired toeend over £20 to Liverpool, 
in order to procure a great meeting at the Amphi
theatre to further the view* of the association, ex
plain tire condition of the Protestants of Ireland of 
the working dees—their wishes, their principle*, 

• grievance*, and to petition for a repeal of the 
emancipation act. a* a preparatory *tep 
law* ns shall convert Ireland, and can al 
mote the happiuess of the empire."

The English government have recently made a 
fruitless endeavour to cenchtde a treaty of com
merce with Ansiria. The object of it wax princi- 

to faciliate the entry of manufactured good*, 
as cotton and woolen articles ; England, in her 

turn, making offers for Hungarian wines, 
reply of Austria consist* in saying that the pit 
«late of her manufactories Would not admit of

The serious apprehensions we exp 
impression of Saturday last, a* tn tin 
kingdom of Greece, have been realised 
on the authority of correspondents in t 
the best means of information, 
was impending, and that the Greeka were deter 
ned to put nn end to the present dynasty, and even 
not to accept a constitution al the hands ofthe infa
tuated Sovereign, xvho has so long been blind to 
the odium he lins inccurred through the misgovern- 
ment of hie adviser*. The revolutionary storm, the 
signs of whicli have lor eome time past been so np- 
parent, although they do not seem to have checked 
the Court of Athens in its career of mierttle. has bro
ken out. A telegraphic despatch from Toulon, da
ted the 23d of sept, xvas received hy the French
government on Sunday last, announcing that the THE REV. MR NEWMAN.
Mentor had just arrived at that port from Athene, Mr. Nexvmnn has resigned tho Vicarage of St 

>ing the new* of a lining having taken place Mary's in Oxford * We know not if we hate com- 
in that capital on lire night of the 14th to the 15th mnniented any inlclligenro with greater pain ailice 
eept-'inbcr. It і і circumstance worth noting that we liaxe commenced the duties of ajonrwelist ; part- 
•I 1 number of the Gazette dc Tretre, a print ly because we cannot forget that from the pulpit of 

• ! ’ Rhenish Гпіееі-і, con.nins a letter from this church were delivered those rohle volumes of
fort of the 17th. mentioning the existence of sermons, now before the public, which have exerted 

a reprit in .ret city of a revolution having broken a more beneficial practical influence upon our 
S.m and So , a "nil of K ng Othn having been com- theology than any pnhhraii.ni that could be named ;

Йіййгйіжї
f-ra. J J ! kt’ï y t 7 ,"""8 "”>k pi"» only "» «» "i,ht nf l.th. w, grieved at thin «ер. Ьгс„,га7«, 7п,, ,,гаІе, ,Г,. b *
- ? yj Jfe IV.1.**.h'' hnuse ; j>n,| b,e y,,r? may infer that the revolutionists had informed their lief that it has been taken at the promoting „f a deli-
Гп7і.1«7„Р.Ї'^., ! , °7еГП r* r**1 ,riend' fhrneil nf that, intxntmn, ; .Ira, ,, ,1,. m„,= cate xemativenaia. which Mr Newnrarte'nnDnneni»
йГ|.га,І- 'т'".........« arspt for poor bah,. ..,h.,.,i.,.n=. th. Gavarnmcn, had T,„. tra.htoin І^ДажК fcSCK!

■ Take haih of them indeed' No ' na ' Moved Î7" "T?”' , T "T* "«"L"'"1 for a length of tin,., M,. N.WM.n Ha, bran »tp*d
— I” V>tn tH tntn .tt'tana no no I loved 1 he minrraclmn had prrlra,,. boon haton-d hy an to a „ymnratio oniio.iti,,,, from lira baedi оП,о„„«
« Ж, ran'd j 7;.', Г. Î, “l™-*'' £""• •'"* I» lh. ! ««realtor ,,f Athena, of ,h. 9th" „ho havo raaortod to ,v„,, Г„н!Іт.™іпогГг 

livra. They haro nvlhiog'to'eivetha'children—we hill!" *’’"'T' Y' 'll* „""''і""?' If."''"" » prevent voting mao attr„(ti„r hie rcrmttnv. It,,have. But the, h„xe іЬ« гаП ,Ь., Ь„,« а .га. И a r"»,ved- ";h,ch. though whnowlcdging now t.vn voara vmc, Mr. N.wman ptthligly alluded
right to pruvi.l, fur thttm than we , , ‘n be» gr-cranec. would not h.v, ..„.fiod the revra . to Ihrra crtottnmnr.,. and intimated to A. tl.-hup 
•hall taka' nan .f them or non. "h"- •• we have alr.a.ly remarUd. .„nd that ha contcmptolad the rarignxtion nf hi. car. in
thie house.' And again eho brah'inle tonranrationv *' Hotht»» to.' die" the Cxp.l.iraa tS the Bavarian cocrTt.ncr fVcr.rratmoxt.incmlv.b.tltob.. 
ever the татах у of Maria and in the midvl nflrar d/na"-v- 1 *» Oovrrx atottr had annannvod that lira dune eo. And we ark one, more, to what exirvtmilv 
mourning, exclaimed—' But the child PtxHeeimg pourra had tn Ihe mo« pntttve do three at,ti-C.lholtc zealot, „і,|, p,„h „rattcra !
shall never be Called Morris' * t mnnner n°tfoed thnr dreraiinfactioe at the wratem Having bad ocee*ion to mention Mr

Mr. біт wrow a, anawar to hi. ran in law a. <i"T4"",*‘ 'h«tt ,„.ratted end tojUirau .« d,«. name. I, may hr a. well to allndr to 
cold and formal a. if had been a no., ,dd.d ra ’ m **'' "f ,h* B,v"rla" "1*1* ,1,ld *• «lda»tve tone, with whtoh « ha. oaen rraorratrai luring the
mvoice-colder indeed, br il h,d no eo„i,...u, ra *PP,-r tra«an"fthcCn.tom.'.nd »limpl)„l,r,io!p,„ lew day-in .ha pnhlic print. „. .n th.
.he poor, b.rlmied nl.raac mail „wh ,,f'-to,' d P«ym»"t "f th- in tweet to the loan Tira Г. , rapmofaV Itokhxrt. ol l.xcrr, Cnll.tr .
/.wu,rx In II !.. ,t.i.d that h. woui,: • bt.nV 7n'- tatoglw M«l|re«. ef ilm 4* which we h»ve heiora Rotraui return, ; which il i. „win.arad w the 
nne of th. children, provided tlratSonir.- ul,„ •"■*«”» cnmtrpon.lrnce Aom Athenx of lh. Üfllh ofhi. rcidence at l.itilemora. Tltefxri.nfihcca- 
wnu!d a l.rrakr Ihe charge of lira other I,,.' of A4"«. which dwell in the mam mournful tern:, we nn demand to Ira the*-Mr Locklrart wa. nn 
hvppv father cieeped hi. hand, together on „era,in, "" »'»'• af Greece. ,t,d predict» that a cetee- the point of declaring htmeeif a Ronran,.. about 12
the hwer. and exclaimed— h ’Г0*"1* '* "'«Wlwimg. which the interference ef the months since, when he was admitted t,y Mr

toree protecting Powers can alor.e avwt. man to occupy *ome rooms in hi* house al Little-
„ --------- more, on the promise that he would take no *rep of
™ Cei'"" Mir Mr. Disraeli in the elo- the kind withm threw years, which period Mr. New- 

■mg debate oa the Irish Arma BiH. come what darkly urea considered necessary m order to qualify him

iteseed in 
e elate ef 
. Wo
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ent* in poseeseion of 

, that a commotion 
at the Greeks were detenni-not—oh ! that

t the followi 
reed to 1

ing reso- 
Thnt thefleprcesiul the F re nr I 

cent. АЛег the r|n«a 
cent*, wt-ro still looking down.
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further reduction in the import duties.
A corporal of the 58th Regiment, named Henry 

Donnelly, was accidentally shot at Brompton bar
rack* on Saturday, while at hie dinner, by another 
corporal named Thomas Lawrie. The deceased 

on his return from Maidetone jail with a pri
soner. forgotten todiaw the charge і в hi* mireker. 
and on Lawrie entering the barrack mom he took 
it up, not thinking it was loaded, when it went off 
and shot him. The two corporals were intimate

Tuf. Сновсп.—Twenty-fonr fresh annual grants 
have been made, wince the date of ttreir last annual 
report, hv the Society f»r promoting the employment 
of additional CstWS* in Populous llacew. Two 
ac.iumnal grant*, in aid of endowment*, amounting 
to £4.itl to meet £900 locally raised, and two tem- 
posaiy grants for period* of ore and three увага, 
ha also been voted frem a small saving aernmn- 
Inted in tho eociety'* Hands, in consequence of por
tion* of some vf the grants not being immediately 

і «he* and districts 
resident clergy

men ere «"cured hy the grants of this society, *- 
mount* te 15І. in a population of nearly 2,000 nn 
seals at eo Wiley, an lire part of the eociety, of 1

!, |4,

Newman's
enothcr eiiennt-

into the

etair d. Tlw total number of par 
hich lire services of additional

New
• Most mv poor babe# be parted ’—shall they be 

brought up to hate eaeb ether 7 <) Maria ' would 
abat I had di-d with yon, and our children also.’

(To be Concluded next tottk.)
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